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A FRIEND OF THE HUMBLE DOG. 

Som3ttiin? Far the Blue Boards to think at 
Before Starting the Murders 
I do not want any office in 

the government of the coun 

ty of ?, Guilford, the state of 
North Carolina, nor* the 
United States of America. 
1 am simply an humble friend 
of the humble dog. The ex- 

tinction of his race is threat- 
ened, 

As he cannot real, write 
nor speak, I have been re- 

quested by him iu a thous- 
and kindly signs and acts 

covering a period of fifty 
years to plead his cause. I d 

so gladly charging him uc 

tee, but rather considering 
ijcyself everlastingly in his 
debt.for his faithful services 
already rendered unto me. 

To be thus honored by this 
noble animal is indeed a 

cause for much gratitude ami 

delight. My associations 
with him have been of the 
most intimate sort since the 
dav I was bora. 'When treat 
ed kindly 1 have jjnever seen 

one of his species t'fail to re- 

spond with love most true 
l prepared Tins irtie nr>% 

pnbmitted it u m .and with 
bowed.head, d- .•>>* i. •; tail, 
ead eyes, bat smiling face, 
he asked me, Mr Editor, to 

beg you for space enough to 

pi^seut■ tile foliowi ng pi 
“‘Speaking for myself 

kind, if allowed to live. I w 11 
consider it a great joy to 
have only that portion of 
crumbs for substince wh-ch 
fall wasted from my Master’s 
table. Have I not hse-n m y 

master’s friend from rise 
foundation of the world. 
I have never asked nor de- 
mand-d freed:.m. I have only 
asked to be bound close; by 
the ties of friendship and 
lov°. Am I not this very 
moment going into tin- 
mouths of roaring cannon 

and coming back like, wind 
before the rattling machine 

guus, bearing messages for 
my blessed master—only ask- 

ing for the risk, that I may 
be taught to serve him better 

“It is true that sometimes 
the food given me is so poor 
that 1 am iforced to take a 

juicy iamb for a change, but 
do..I not in return for the 

r* 

uiuiBci run uiy n 

to kill a dozen foxes whose 
principal diet is lamb, pig, 
bird and chicken? If is also 
true that occasionally lack of 

good food and kindly treat> 
ment run me mad and uncon 

Bciously I do injury to my 
best friead. Likewise, my 
master often goes crazy and 
does 'great violence to his 
fellow men. In the one case 

the master is sent to a lux- 
urious home prepared by the 

government, attended by 
skilled physicians and tralu~ 
ed nurses la my case only 
the contents of a well loaded 
sho'gnn are administered. 
This is alright, but just now 

utter destruction is looking 
me and ray family square a 

the face, and if I have friends 
they are needed now. LeA 
me live and let me serea my 
master by working out with 
kee ; nose the crooked trail 

■ Colds Cause Grip and lafiaenza 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the 
cause. There is only one "Bromo Quinine." 

W. GROVE'S signature on box. 30c. 

Germans Insult Flag. 
Loudon, Dec. 29.—Firing 

by German officers on all al- 
lied ‘automobiles carrying 
the American flag was the 
cause.of the street fighting 
in Posen last Friday,- says a 

dispatch -to the Exchange 
Telegraph from * 'openhagen 
I'he Germans were defeated 
in the fighting. About 138 

persons, including a number 

of women aud children were 

killed during the rioting. 
The dispatch says 

“There was severe fighting 
between the poles and Ger- 
mans in Posen Friday which 
resulted in 38 women aud 
children aud about one hun- 
ired Germans aud Polanders 
oeing killed. The atfray 
originated as the result of a 

German officer fiiriug on an 

allied automobile which was 

roceediug to Warsaw bear- 
ing the American flag. 

“The Germans insulted the 
flag and the Polish guard 
was called out The fight- 
mg lasted several hours and 
foe Germans were defeated. 

Cured at a Cost of 25 Cents. 
“Sight years ago when we firsc 

noveil bo attoon, 1 was a great 
-offerer from indigestion and 

constipation,” writes Mrs Rob- 
ert Allison, Mattoon, “I 

•rid frequent headaches and 
Muz.yfaa^iSj-iUjd there was a 

feeling hire a heavy weight 
pressing on my stomach and 
chest all the time. One bottle 
of Ohambelain’s Tablets cured 
me and I have since felt like a 

liferent person. 

( destructive varmints and 
with mellow tongue m Ke 

usie to please his senses. 

1 ■ mi, if fromauy cause, dis- 
ease should weaken my frame 
lull my mat’et for service, 
g.ve me my usual dose, leave 
aiy carcass on the barren 
plains or in t’ o tangled thick 
•i for the vultures to pick 
out my eyes attd not a word 
of complaint will ever escape 
the lips of a member of my 

I race. 

I “You may not believe it 
friends, but even in umes 

! like these life is sweet to me 

| as long as 1 am m the service 

j of ray precious master, no 

I matte'r who he may be, I t 

I me live to cajov it, for quick 
jiy enough ebbs out life’s 
! I 1 M i m f] 

I “My friend'! G.ve me help 
; now, I humbly pray, but if 

| you forsake me and 1 am 

; doomed to extiction and 
i d'Rih, may I find joy and 
peace in that heaven prepare 

jedforali good dogs, which 
this cold eaiuh refuses, and 
bitterness against you will 
not -be allowed to enter my 
heart as I write this last 
good bye.” 

J, F Jordan, 
in Greensboro News 
— — —- 

The Strong Withstand the Winter 
Cold Better Than the Week 

You must have Health, -Strength and En- 
durance to fight Colds, Grip and Influenza. 

When your blood is not in a healthy 
condition and does not circulate properly, 
yo"" system is unable to withstand the 
Winter oold. 
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 

Fortifies the System Against Cclds, Grip 
tnd influenza by Purifying and Enriching 
the Blood. 

It contains the well-known tonic prop- 
er'as of Quinine and Iren in a form 

-cptable to the most delicate stomach, 
d is pleasant to t a’ e. You can soon feel 

i-S Strengthening, Invigorating Effect. 60c. 

Webster Delines “Parochial” 
Rome is responsible for the 

name appended to her schools 
She calls them “parochial” 
schools. We instinctively 
think of Roman Catholic 
ecb/'ol when we hear the 
word parochial. 

What does parochial mean. 

Webster says: “Of or pertain 
ing to a parish, as parochial 
duties, a parochial school or 

parochial pastors.” Then b 

says: “Heu«e, limited, uai 

row provincial.” Webster 
defines parochialism as “uar- 

rown-ss or pettiness of inter- 
est or opinions.” 

Webster surely was think- 
ing of the parochial schools 
conducted by the Roman 
Catholic church when he 
wrote those definitions. In 
ilisday people would not 
allow parochial schools to 
take the place <f public 
schools even though popery 
did demand it. His kind of 
men wanted no “narrowness 
or pettiness of opinions or in- 
terests.” They were interest 
ed in a school system that is 
founded on broad lines, that 
works to the interest of th > 

wuiUH mat on lasreau or j u : 

trying to build up the Roman 
(Jathoiib church to the pour 
wlie’-e it can force narrow 
npcS and pettiness on the 
whole people. 

Bilagip to Germany 
London, Dec, 0.—P lag 

ing ou a large -coin .s being 
carried out by up ms in kra 
fort, (xa« man .% and the au- 
thorities ore p'>w> mss to 
prevent it. a e rdnig to a 

Central News nispa-cl? from 
Amet^rdaai. Troops in the 
city refine ’ to lire oa the 
rioters. 

CASE ATTRoIcTED * STFENTION. 

Galset? Thirty Pounds an Taniac and Feels 
Like s Brvd iiiw ilia 311 0?5r Now Ss 
Decieres. 
‘*1 feel like a brand’ new it ;.v‘ 

! all over and have gained thirty 

| pounds :n weight besides since I 
started taking Taniac,” said Le- 
vi Thomas, an employe uf the 
Chattanooga Furniture C< tn Jany 
Chattanooga- Tenn, 

”1 was frail and puny looting 
from years of suffering 4rio. 
stomach trouble. I had dost 
weight aud strength until I v;-a.s 

weak as a kitten Everyth i jug 1 
aie gave me hours of misery and 
X U ICU bU lllcUIV UUiUlCineS wiltil 

out getting relief that I had be- 
gun to think I w..nld never get 
well, again. I was so nervous 

and run down that the least ex- 

ertion would tire me out com 

pletely. v 

“It may seem wonderful, (but 
before i had finished my second 
bottle.of Tanlac I was feeling 
like my old time self again add I 
began to build up. I now wejigb 
a hundred and eighty five pounds 
and can eat like a farm hand and 
feel strong and fit for any kind 
of work and am gaining every 
day. My improvement is the 
talk of everybody that knows 
me. 

Tanlac is now sold exc lusi.velj 
m Salisbury by the Smihh Drtt| 
Co., in Cleveland by J. A. L yerlj 
in Granite Quarry by the Byovi 
Drug Go., and in Spencer by tin 
Rowan Drug Go. 

No Worms in Chit; 
I All children troubled with ■ have saur 
| healthy color, which indicate 5 poci blood, ; ir,r, 
I .rule, there is mere or i- ss in :. 1 dis c 
! GROVE’S TASTELESS )N 1C given:: 

lor two or three weelis will enr.e ’t the b! cod, hr 
prove the digestion, and act as a Gf ueralG’trengJ 
emag Ionic to the whole system. I nture f III the 

| throw off or dispel the worni3, and £ he Chi! d will t. 

j id perfect health. Pleasant to t’*1'5 60c p; jjbotth 

Formal Czar Said to os Living. 
Warsaw, Tuesday, Dec. 24.— 

“There is no doubt that the 
Czar and his entire family is 
alive* I am positive of this ’’ 

was the declaration made to the 

correspondent to day by a neph- 
ew of General Scroipadski who 
has just escaped from Ukrane, 
after a recent trip to Petograd. 
Dvinsk, Viina and Reveno. 

‘.1 cannot recall where the 
Czar is becuase he does not wish 
it. .Hedoes not care to be both 
ered and wants to be left alone. 
His where abouts are known to 

,m allied government It is a 

neutral country. Accounts of 
his murder were manufactured 

by Trptsky and Denine for pro- 
paganda purposes,” continued 
the correspondent. 

—--- 

Wliy That Lams Back. 
That morning lameries—those 

sharp.pains when bending or 

lifting, make work a burden and 
rest impossible. Don’t be handi- 

capped by a bad back—look to 

your kidneys. You will make 
no mistake by following this 

Salisbury resident’s example. 
M E James, proprietor of 

grocery store, 51.2 E Lafayette 
St., says: I have used Doan's 

Kidnay'Pills off and on for sever- 

.i: ami iuc_y nave always 

provci to be what xny kidneys 
needed. Occassionally when 
cold jr tiles on xny kidneys I 

have-^r^ul-le with them. My 
its lame and weak and 

k i rRtf e y secretions con 

t hi if sediment and pass 
~ir’ x^sjsfarly- ..The musdes of xny 

l xck begin io ache and sharp" 
cains catch me in my back when 
I try to hoop or do any heavy 
lilting* When I get an attack- 
like this I use Doan’s Kidney 
Dills and they always fix me up 
i'i short order, putting iny kid- 

neys in good shape. 
; 60c. at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
i burn Co., Mrgrs., Buffalo, N.Y. 
I .... 

’sSfinns Ztm "dd R?s Million Marks 
r .1 D ;r. .3 f P; M r ^ n 

it? iSlia jt*. ■} '»:SU i. J US’jilcJ* 

b! z, i* day, Dec. 27.— 
■ Nine- minion marks arrived 
hero to day from Berlin to 

ue urued ■ war to tua ArnerD 
can army authorities 

jas part of Germany’s pay- 
neat toward the expenses of 

the as.my occupation, The 
Germans now have given 
t! ? Americans in accordance 
\7ichtfr terms of the armis- 
tice, 45.U00 000 marks. 

The moijof has h ien transs 

ported by American motor 

truck and by train. In sev^ 

u‘‘iI instances pome or tue 

jmdli'jus were shipped from 

j Berlin by train uuder guard 
of tfermun soldiers raid trans 
ported to the ueu rai zone 

where it was turned over to 

j the, A .mericaus1, who carried 

j the money to Coblenz. The 

j money has been 'piaced in 

( vaults near American head 

quarters, where American 
soldiers guard it continually. 

1 Before using this preparatior 
j for a cough or a cold you mat 
i -wish, to know what it has dom 

■; for others. Mrs O Cook, Macon 
111, writes, ‘‘I have found i 

u gives the quickest relief of am 

;! cough remedy I have ever used.’ 
| M r s James A Knott 

(Chilicotbe, Mo., sa^s, Chamb 
| berlaims Couvr. Remedy canno 

i be beat for cc ;hs and colds T 
j i J Moore Oval Pa. savs, I hav 

i used Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
1 edy on several occasions when 

was suffering with cold upon th 

; chest and it has always, brough 
i about, a cure, 

Votes For Woman Brsakina up Homes. 
Kansas City, Ivan., Dec 

30.—Never marry a woman 

who differs from yon politi 
ealiy is theadviceof William 
Aue of the Kansas side. 

William is a staunch Dem- 
ocrat. His wife is a strong 
Republican. 

William persists 'n voting 
Democrat ticket and support' 
iug the President on ail o<> 

cassious. Mr Aue filed suit 
for divorce in Reno, Nev. In 
it he alleges: “The defend- 
ant constantly told plaintiff 
she would not have married 
him if she had known he war 

a Democrat. 

Clothing To Bo Cheaper. 
Chicago, Dec. 30 —George 

Lyttou, of Chicago, one cl 
the largest jretail dealers in 
men’s clothing ^and furnish- 
ings in the country, believe 
that a wfeesaiba' iu price, 
from the war maximum is ai 

ready under way. 
Mr Lytton so , testifi-d to- 

day as a witness in the pack' 
ing Hiouse arbitration. Job- 
bers in woolens, he said, are 

now making voluntary re 

ductious iu prices, and id 

some cases have reduced the 
prices of goods already under 
at statM prices but not ym 
delivered. > 

The witness -said, a sup.: 
which sold froip March 
1917, uow»cokt| probf §29.50 
to"§25, ana a 

* §50 suk, 
-dioes worth §4 in 1917 now 

bring §7,50. 

! Chamberlain's Tablets. 
When you are troubled with in 

digestion or constipation, take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
strengthen the stomach and en- 

able it to perform its functions 
naturally. Indigestion is usual- 
ly, accompanied bv constipation 
and aggravated by it. Chamber 
Iain’s Tablets cause a gentle 
movement of the bowels, reliev- 
ing the constipated condition. 

Tiis Independent Paper. 
The Raleigh Times brings infor 

mation that with the New Year 
Mr Thomas Host will be attach- 
ed to its staff as associate editor 
and as head of a department that 
has been especially created for 
him. This department will deal 
with “State Politics and State 
Administration.” Mr Bost is 

»» ib/autia do 

somewhat of a free lance. He 
has a wide acquaintance with 
the public men of the state and 
by the same token, thfc puplic 
men have a wide acquaintance 
with Bust. The Times is an in- 

j dependent paper, and there is a 

j great"field of opportunity for it 
with B );t and Coffin keeping th, 
scales adjusted to a dead, l^ve 
balance 

N. C. Automobile Laws. 
All motor vehicles to be registeret 

in the office of Secretary of State 
Certificates of Registration expires oi 

the 30tn of J tine; not transferable or 

sale of Car. Display number, 
must be shown on front and rear o 

: all motor vehicles. No person unde 
16 years of age shall operate a mnto 
vehicle upon the public highways. of J 
C, I{i approaching or passing a stree 
railway car which has been stopped b 
allow passengers to alight or embark 

| the motor vehicle operator shall slov 
down, and bring said vehicle to a ful 

I stop when going in the same directioi 
t | as the street ear Rights of pedes 
I ; irians must be respected. Turn on 

; when meeting other venic.es, giv 
ha.f the road. A -rate of speed not ii 

! excess of 10 miles an hour in the busi 
[ | ness section of citir must be observ 
■, i ed. 

ti 
I War Stamps. 

fr 

RENEGADE'S IN BEL10UM GET TREATMENT 

Belgian Women Who Were too Friendly 
With Invaders Shorn of Hair. 
Bruges, Nov. 30.—An an» 

| cieut form of punishment in 
Favor in the middle ages has 
been adopted in Belgium for 
Belgian womeu who were 

too friendly toward the Ger- 
man invaders or who listened 
to their love making. They 
have peen shorn of their 
hair, lu Bruges several wo> 

mem have suffered this form 
of retribution and either 
must remain indoors or pat' 
roaize the wig makers It 
is known that this method 
has been applied in at least 
one other place. The scene 

attending the application of 
this punishment has been 
rather boisterous. 
(Jorcoral punishmnet is visit 
t upon the pro-Germans 
-tiung til- B-igiau men. but 

v oi ii ‘.'H awaited the 
vrath of the Belgian aveng' 
rs They decamped before 
he’Belgian troops reoccu- 

red the cities and towns 
vhicli had been held under 
German domination. 

Buch cases as these have 
heeu remarkably few. The 
wonder is that there have 
not been more. The propor- 
tion of rehfegad* s is so small 

■ s to reflect greater glory on 

poor little Belgium 
Asa whole the civil popu- 

lation of Belgium has rja- 

oaiuled wonderJ«3''iy 
By their system of commun- 

al administration, they were 

enabled to govern themselves 
while the Germans was de- 
luding himself that he was 

ruling. It enabled them to 
endure physical privations, 
suffer death and resist the 
insidious propaganda of the 
-ermnu governor^ von Ris- 
ing sate his suceossov /oh 

Bisai g a id his succesror, 
von Falkeuhaueen, who at- 

tempted to separatejjthe Wal- 
loons from the Flemish and 
to poison the wells of Bel- 

gium’s patriotism. 

Quick Relief For Cure. 
Watch for the first symptons, 

hoarseness and give Chamber- 
lain’s Cough Remedy. It is 
prompt and effectual. 

Ford Wants a Recount. 
Grand Rapids .Mich., Dec. 

30 —A petition to restrain 

city clerks from destroying 
ballots cast in the senatorial 
election iu Michigan last 
November has been filed in 
the Federal Uomt here in 
behalf of Heu.ry Ford, who 

according t- the official can- 

vass of the vote, was defeat- 
ed for election by command- 
er Truman H Newberry, re- 

publican. 
The petition is filed, it was 

stated, because Mr Ford in- 
1 tends to ajk the Senate to. 

order a recount of the votes. 

A Tonic Laxative 
that will remove the bile from the Liver and 

, cleanse the System THOROUGHLY without griping 
or disturbing the stomach is truly a Perfect Lax- 
ative. 

i LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN 
Is the name of a Reliable and Perfect Laxative 
which soon relieves Sick Headache, Dizziness, In 
digest ion, Stomach Trouble. Gas and Piles caused 

c i by a Torpid Liver and Constipation. Always use e. 
51 Reliable Laxative in the U eatmcut of Colds. Grip 
1 end Influenza. 

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN is a Liquid Digestive 
Tonic Laxative excellent in its effect on the 
System, both as a tonic and as a laxative. It is 
jus; os good for Children ns for Adults. Pleasant 
to take. Children like it. 50c. 

Made and recommended to the public by Pari? 
Medicine Co.. St louis. Mo., manufacturers qf 
Grove's Tasteless chUl Tctun. 

v vr* 


